
We need a catchy name for our bi-weekly newsletters! Leave your suggestions in the attached
form!

Name suggestion for our bi-weekly
newsletters
Sign in to Google to save your progress. Learn more

What should we name our bi-weekly newsletter? (Feel free to include more than

There are so many things coming due and we don't want you to miss anything! So here they are in
bullet format so hopefully you don't miss anything.

Spiritwear Order: Deadline - today (Wednesday, Nov. 15)

https://accounts.google.com/Login?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSeXUYbW2O3q1gmGr5woeArc2cON8m6C1WUhYsHF-At830jBEQ%2Fviewform%3Ffbzx%3D-2188152870505891198
https://forms.gle/AhUfNWisCfyNoGnp7


School Pictures Order: Deadline - Friday, November 17th. You
may still order pictures after this date but you will need to pay
for shipping.
Lost and Found being donated to the thriftstore: Deadline -
Friday, November 17th. We will have all items out for parents to
check during parent-teacher meetings and after that, they will
all be donated.

We have been doing all things volleyball for the past few weeks. Monday was the �rst of two
tournaments for our boys and girls teams and it was a great day playing with some local teams.
Then we had our intramural �nals on Tuesday with team 1 taking the win!
We have girls and boys volleyball teams playing each other tomorrow, Nov. 16th. at 5:30 so the
boys �nal practice will be from 5:30-7:00 and the girls will be practicing at the normal time of
4:00.

LOST AND FOUND!!!
We have a small mountain of lost and found items in the o�ce and
we plan to bring it to the thrift store next week. It will all be on
display on Friday during parent teacher meetings so please take a
peek to see if one of the 45+ sweaters, coats, or pairs of pants
could be your childs.

Coffee and Conversations
Our Thursday morning Coffee and Conversation time is continuing
and the discussion question for tomorrow is "What would you as
a parent like to get out of parent/teacher meetings?" If you have

something you would like to add to this coversation, please stick around after student drop off and
grab a cup of coffee in the sanctuary of the church.



We are having popcorn day on November 29th! Courtesy of Studer's Variety, we will have sandwich
bags of butter-�avoured popcorn for $.50 each. Please order in advance so we know how many
baggies to prepare.

Popcorn Order Form December 20th
Sign in to Google to save your progress. Learn more

Student's Name

Mt. Salem Christian School

https://accounts.google.com/Login?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSeTMXlLIElF_8px5P7zVGiemNZ1Cm4UjUv8gHMZhpyA-NF0XQ%2Fviewform%3Ffbzx%3D-3255364228465280618

